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TALK

B y B ILL PENKINB

All those strangers you see In 
Mcl-eun today are members of 
I hr* Hereford Breeders Associa
tion Several hundred persons 
■re expected to be in toon. Karls 
Hess said earlier this week A 
field day will be held at the Hess 
ranch, as well as business meet
ings and a barbecue be lore the 
day Is over.

• • •
Votes arc still being challenged 

over the state to decide the out
come of the Iremocratlc nomina
tion for governor in Texas A l
though Price Uanlcl maintained a 
thin lead moat of the time since 
the returns began coming in Sat
urday night, Italph Yarborough 
has stayed within a few thousand 
voles of hint all along and had 
conceded nothing Wednesday, say
ing that the race was not over 
yet Actually It may be Sep
tember 10 before the winner is 
officially announced.

In Wichita County the sheriffs 
race was about as close as one 
could be The Incumbent. Weldon 
Bailey, led his opponent by two 
votes when the canvass was com
pleted Tuesday Percentage-wise, 
the race for governor was rloser 
than that.

In McLean, Yarborough, who 
ran third in the July primary, 
showed surprising strength by 
carrying the town and Gray
County last Saturday.

• • •

With the school doors opening 
for classes next week we think 
these class boners and quiz-slips 
from a current issue of TKXAS 
OUTLOOK are timely:

A caucus is a dead unirnal
The age of Pericles was about 

40
Degrees of bad are: back very 

sick, dead
Trigonometry it when a lady 

marries three men at the same 
time.

A comma la what a medium 
falls into.

An octopus Is a person who 
hopes for the best.

An antidote is a funny story 
that you've heard before

A skeleton is a man with his 
inside out and his outside off.

Catharsis is a psychological 
means of stopping a catarrl . . . 
it illustrates the Influence of mind 
over body

Homer wrote the cyddity.
Penelope was the last hardship 

that Ulysses endured in his 
Journey.

The objective o f "he" is "she”
The seals of Senators sRall be 

vaccinated every six years.
A sincere friend is one who 

says nasty things to your lace 
instead of saying them behind 
your back.

25 High School 
Footballl (James 
Scheduled Sept. 7

The highlight of high school 
athletic activity, the football sea
son. w ill kickoff with 25 games in 
the Panhandle area September 7. 
Schools in the Class AA through 
('lass H classifications opened 
gridiron drills August 27. while 
the others will begin practice 
August 31.

West Texas State College, with 
prospect * for its best team since 
1950, will answer Coach Frank 
Frank Kimbrough s call Septemb
er 1. Texas Tech, newest mem
ber of the Southwest Conference, 
also wilt start workouts Sep
tember 1 with DeWItt Weaver 
beginning hls sixth year as coach 
of the Red Raiders. Tech, not 
eligible for the Southwest Con
ference title and withdrawn from 
the Border conference. Is a foot
ball team without a conference

NBC will televise national col
lege football again this year with 
Lindsey Nelson and Red Grange 
to be the commentators.

Jim Swlnk, known as the Rusk 
Rambler. Is probably the moat 
talked of player in the Southwest 
Conference since Poak Walker 
Swlnk. the Texas Christian left 
half hack, scored 36 touchdowns 
in the last two seasons, gelling 
20 last year.
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Fire Departments Busy Monday

LIGHTNING CAUSES FIRES
V I L L A G E

G O S S I P
(More or Let«)

J. J. Railsbaek and daughter. 
Margie, attended funeral service* 
in Carlton Saturday for Mr Ralls- 
back's brother. Sam Railsbaek 
He died of a heart attack In
Chicago Thursday’

o o o

Mrs. Eva Peabody was awarded 
$88 in merchandise certificates at 
the Appreciation Day activity last 
Saturday Other gifts went to 
Bert Barker imd Mrs Irvcn 
Aide non

o e e

A barbecued steak supper was 
given last Thursday evening by 
Mr, and Mrs. Petie Everett on
the back lawn at their home 
Those attending the supper were 
Mrs Everett's uncle, Robert J
l¿why of Washington. I ) C,, her 
mother. Mrs Lucille Gaines of 
Tulsa. Okla . and her grandmother,
M is W. E. Kennedy of McLean.

0 0 •
Teen-Town will be held at 

the American 1-egion Hall Friday 
night at H o'clock

• O O

Mr and Mrs C. P Hamilton 
entertained with a barbecue Fri
day night at their home south of 
Atanreed.

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Stubbs. Mr and Mrs 
Raymond Dorsey. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hickman Brown. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ijirry  Fuller, Mrs Amos Page, 
Mr. and Mis Emory Crockett
and Mr and Mrs. Bill Perkins

• •  •

With the consent of the school 
superintendent, we are renewing 
our work toward high school 
credit on piano work. Those in
terested in this type of work, 
pleas«- make appointment for de
tails

I will la-gin my fall teaching 
Monday. September 3. Welcome 
to former and to new students 
Phone 79J. 8:15 a m. to 8:45 a 
m Mrs W illie Boyett.

B • •

Miss Kitty Lynn Hibler. 13- 
year-old daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Archie Hibler of Wheeler, Is ap
pearing on Station KEVA Monday 
through Friday K ilty plays the 
organ for commercials and the 
theme song at 11:30 each morn
ing The program is by remote 
control.

She is the granddaughter of 
Mrs. O. G. Stokely of Mcl-ean 
Her father was reared in Mr- 
Lean.

■  Lightning struck In at least six 
i places, causing as many fires, and 

k--pt both the M ellon  and Shain- 
! ruck fire department* lighting 
| bias'-* during a thunderstorm 
i Monday evening

Since most of the fires started 
at about the aame time. It was 
impossible for the two fire de- 
I'artments to answer all the calls 
immediately A short heavy 
downpour of rain was Instrument
al in putting out several of the 
fires.

In IIh- McLean areg fin- raged 
on the I v e  Coleman ranch, the 

j I lew, ranch and the Hugh Grogan 
ranch.

I ine fire completely destroyed i 
a hay bam. corrals, and 1100 
bales ol hay on the Cortez Barnett 
ranch at Dozier Harnett said 
he saw the lightning strike two 
mih-s north of hls house.

The biggest blaze was reported 
on the Hugh Grogan ranch, about 
a half mile from the Grogan 
home, and another fire was start
ed on the west section of the 
Grogan ranch. Grogan and his 
son-in law. James Martindale. be
gan to light the bla/e with wet 
sacks when a small shower put 
it out.

Two blazes were fought on the 
Dee Coleman ranch

The M il-ran and Shamrock fire 
departments fought the different 
fires until 10 p m and were In 
contact with each other by their 
two-way radio units.

YARBOROUGH, 
WILSON LEAD 
IN McLEAN

Ralph Yarborough, who ran 
third in Mcl-ran in the July 
primary, led Price Daniel by 188 
to 131 votes when the ballots 
were counted in the two local 
voting box'-s Saturday

In the attorney generals race 
W ill Wilson was the overwhelm
ing favorite of Meja-an voters, 
receiving 253»votes to 53 lor his 
opponent. Tom Moore

Hen Ramsey, who was unop
posed. due to the withdrawal of 
his opponent, A M Aikin. Jr, 
polled 318 votes locally 

McLEAN VOTE 
BY BOXES 
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McLean Schools To Open 
Monday With Assembly
Football Workouts Begin

TWO SCRIMMAGE GAMES SET T
Coach Hap Rogers' Mel-ran | 

Tiger* ot 195»; began workouts | 
Monday morning at 7 to Jack j 
Riley ia assistant coach of the j 
Tigers this year

About forty boy* reported for i 
practice Monday and this number . 
was a little short tof the group 
anticipated Physical ailments1 
will keep several good players olf

fzegion to Inslall 
New Officera 
Tuesday Night

Installation of new o ff leer* for 
Ute Fkiyd -Oorbln - Flore > post 15 
of the American Legion will br 
he Id nest Tuesday night, Sep
tember 4. at the la-gton Hall 

Elghtoonth DA#triet Commander 
Edward Dow Stevens of Borger 
will Install the new offleer*

The public M mvited to attend 
the Installation, and refreshment» 
yriU H  «ervsd

Gray County Placed 
Under Texax Hay 
And Roughage Plan

Walter T  McKay, statr director 
of Farmers Home Administration, 
this week advised James D 
Gould). F IlA  county supervisor 
of the designation of Gray County 
under the hay and roughage pro
gram for Texaar

The hay and roughage program 
was worked out between the 
governor and the secretary of 
agriculture to provide emergency 
luuistance to farmers and ranch
ers in the state's designated dis
aster counties Under the pro
gram the local county FHA com
mittee will determine each ap
plicant's eligibility and will issue 
a certificate good for |7 50 per 
ton on roughage actually pur
chased The applicant will then 
apply the eertitflcate on the pur
chase price of roughage from any 
dealer he chooses. The dealer 
endorses the certificate and draws 
a draft on the Emergency Drought 
Committee’s account.

Applications may be filed thru 
December 3. 1906. for a supply of 
roughage needed to last through 
December 31. 1956 Roughage 
under the program Includes hay. 
either baled or kmar. cot tot weed 
bulla, peanut hulls, 

sorghum bundles or enadags

SOME STORES 
TO CLOSE 
LABOR DAY

Some Mcl-ean businesses will 
be closed Mondiy, September 3. 
in observance of labor Day

Cooper’s, Puckett's and the 
American National Bank are 
among those who have announced 
that they will be dosed for the 
holiday

McLean schools will not observe 
I uImii Day as that is the day- 
set for the official opening of 
sriiool.

(¡ray County Sells 
Read and Bridge 
Bends Monday

The Gray County commissioners 
court Monday accepted a bid 
front th<- Republic National Bank 
of Dallas, the Texas Bank and 
Trust Company of Dallas, the 
Fort Worth National Bank, and 
Hudson. Say art and Company of 
Dallas for the $650.000 in bonds 
approved by Gray County voter* 
In July

The accepted bid was $108,71.50
Altogether, eight bids were re

ceived
The I*cnworth bridge north of 

McLean is one of the projects 
that will be constructed along 
with other roads and bridges In

. the county.

Y a r b o r o u g h 101 the fk-kl thi* year, Coach Roger*
DANIEL 17 said
RAMSEY 137 Two scrimmage encounters an*
MOORE 23 scheduled this work for the Tiger*
W ILSON 107 with the Erick Okla , tram

PRECINCT 17 The Tigers will go to Erick
YARBOROUGH H7 tonight iThursdayl for scrimmage
D AN IEL •1 and the Erick «quad wilt conn
RAM-SEY 181 here Saturday night
MOORE .. 30 Thro«- wxirkouts daily are now
W ILSON 146 taing held at Duncan Field

Funeral Rites Held 
In Borger Monday 
Fcr. Mrs. N. W. Foster

Funeral services were held for 
Mrs N W  Foster Monday at 
the First Methodist Church In 
Borger Rev Lloyd Hamilton 
pastor, officiated Burial was in 
Highland Park Cemetery

Mr* Foster was born May 26 
1892. in Eastland County, and 
died August 25. 1956 Shi- was 
tin- tormer Kuia Mae Anderson, 
and lived in McLean for 35 year* 
prior to moving to Borger.

Pallbearers were Johnny Os
walt. Wade Ciliestk-. Jam*-* 
Treadwell. Billy Clyde Hell. Troy 
Parnell and Wayne Peabody

She I* survived by her hus
band. N. W. Foster; and three 
daughters, Mr*. Eugene floopei 
of Borger, Mrs Clarence Arnold 
of Pam pa and Mrs. Walley Alm- 
quist of Harrisburg. Pa

Those attending from out-of- 
town were Mrs Ellen Wil»,>n. 
W ill Wilson, Pat Durham. Mrs 
Alice Wilson, Mrs Allie Mae 
Herron and Mr and Me* E. T. 
Eustace and Othelia. of McLean 
Mrs Earline Walton and children 
of Hereford. Mr. and Mrs. B F 
Pierson and Tina of Lo* Angeles. 
C a lif; Mr and Mrs H M 
Katterree and son and Mrs Witt 
Springer of Amarillo; Mr and 
Mrs W  J Foster of Shamrock; 
Mr and Mrs B. N. Stevens of 
Oklahoma City; Clara Anderson 
of Fort Worth; and Mr and Mrs 
Bernard Jotmston of Lefors.

The ‘Tiger Den’ 
•Opens Saturday
- The Tiger lien, M. l ean s new
est cafe, will observe its official 
opening Saturday morning, begin
ning at 8 a m , Stella J. Payne, 
proprietor, has announced

The Tiger Den will be located 
across the street south of the 
high school in a newly constructed 
building. Free doughnuts and 
coffee will be served until 2 00 
o'clock Saturday

Mrs Payne has been living In 
McLean virus- April when she 
moved here after buying the Cobb 
apartments

Her son. tknig Payne of Good- 
well. Okla., has been here with 
hls family assisting in getting the 
csfe ready for opening He Is 
k  recent graduate of Panhandle 
'A. 6  M . and he and his wife 
have two small children. Don 
and Denies

Florence was the capital of 
Italy for the country'« J im  six 
year« as a kingdom

The Colgate clock In New York 
harbor has a dial M  feot In diam
eter and to tho largest In Um

Methodist Youth 
Meeting Monday

Monta Kennedy, president of 
the local Methodist Youth Fellow- 
ship, led the group In an evalua
tion of Youth Activities Week at 
their first council session of the 
year Sunday afternoon August 
25

The young people made (dans 
for the month of September after 
Miss Kennedy gave a report of 
the district set-up meeting held 
in Painpa She reported that the 
youth of the Panipa district have 
accept«-d the support of Miss Itok 
Sin le e  a Korean student in Mc- 
Murry College, as their project 
for the coming year 

Those present at the council 
meeting were Monta Kennedy 
Donna Meac-ham. < Mhclta Fustace 
Hctty IHckmson. Janiece Magee. 
Jimmy Allison. I-ester Sitter. 
Ruth Ellen Riley, the counselors 
Johnny Jo and 1-aVrrne Hutchi
son and Rev. Jack Riley 

The Sept amber programs In
clude:

Sept 2 "Who Is a F riend*’ 
led by Othelia Euslace and 
Janiece Magee

Sept 9  Youth ROUNDUP, a 
youth party, and a glimpse at 
future plans, led by l-ester Sitter. 
Jimmy AIUwin and Jack D 
Bailey

Sept 16—"How About a D ate*’’ 
filmstrip led by Betty Dickinson 

Sept 23 -Why Paople Marry,’’ 
led by Donna Mearham

Sept »  W ill I Be a Good 
Marriage R isk*" led by Moots 
Kennedy

Workouts begin at 7 JO a m 
200 p. rn and 6 00 p m

CLASS Of 51 
REUNION SET 
SATURDAY

Tlie graduating class of 1951 
of Mcl-can High School will have 
a reunion Saturday. September 
1, Jane Simpson announced this 
week

The reunion will be livid at 
the City Park lieginning at 12 
noon

Every memhrr of the class of 
'51 has been invited to attend the 
get-together and bring with them 
members of their immediate 
families, if they are marrk-d

McLean Lions Attend 
Testimonial Dinner 
At Childress Tues.

Three members of the Mcl-ean 
I-ions Club attended a testimonial 
d in n e r  honoring International 
Counselor W  T  Nelson at the 
Childress Country Club Tuesday 
night.

Nelaon is the immediate past 
district governor of 2T-1 and has 
visited .Mclcan on several orcat- 
Ibns Lions from as far as 
Carrlzo Spring*, Athens. Abilene 
and laibbock were present to 
honor Nelson.

Mam address of the evening 
wa* delivered by Herb Retry, a 
Carrlzo Springs attorney and 
former Llona International pres
ident

Those attending the testimonial 
dinner from Mcl-ean were Boyd 
Meador. Elmo Whaley and Bill 
Perkin*.

Broccoli and cauliflower ate 
forms of ra btiage

Football Tickets 
Are Now on Sale 
At Brown’s Drug

Football fan* can now buy 
season tickets for flva hom* 
games at Brown’s It .-sail Drug 
Sup*. Frssman Melton said 
Wednesday.

Melton ss'd that those parsons 
who had bought tickets from 
him could pick thorn up at thv 
drug ators.

Frio* for season tickets Is 
$5 and choice seats art now 
being sold on a first come first 
served bat's.

M(i>ean Hospital and 
Clinic to Begin 
21-Hour Schedule

Tho Mi l eon Huspita! and Cur.ic 
will officially begin oper-it>nx on 
a 24-hour basis beginning Tues- 
ilay, Seetembcr 4. it wa* an
nounced this week 

Classes lor training hospital 
personnel were recently complet- 
<-d and an adequate staff of 
employee* ws* made available 
Dr Norma Shultz and Nurse 
Wanda Waldrop conducted the 

j classes
The hospital wa* dedicated July 

1 and officially opened July 2. 
although It has not been updat
ing on a 24-hour schedule 

A baby incubator and oxygen 
tent have now arrived and the 
hospital Is capable of handling 
any type of patient

BIRTHDAYS

Sept 2 Finest Watson. John 
Strpht-n Roth ( ’ . B 1A-. Jr 

Sept. 3- Janet Adams. Mr* 
Margaret l-aw. Mr* Kenneth 
WUaon.

Sept 4 Mr* Ella Cubme. Jrste 
Wayne Roberts.

Sept 5 Mr*. James Barker, F. 
P Curry, Mrs Bertha I-cc

Sept 6 E. J Windom. George 
Humphrrys. Melvin Bailey. Brtiny 
Cooper Marilyn Patterson 

Sept. 7 S. A Cousin*. I-»vd 
Morgan Eva Rose Morgan. Bilik* 
Sanders. Bill Eudey 

Sept 8 -K. S Hippy

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs ( ’  E Matthew* during the 
past 10 day* were then non and 
wife. Mr and Mrs. R E Mat
thew* of Monahans; their grand
son and tamiiy, S Sgt and Mrs 
Daniel W  Watkins, Mike and 
Shain and Mrs Watkins mother, 
Mix Roberts, of Mountain Home 
Idaho. Mr and Mr* I-eon Kobe* 
and non, Anthony, of Stephenville

McI-can (¡round Observer ( ’orps

PARTICIPATES IN ALERT
The McLean post of the Ground 

Observer Corps participated in 
an alert from 4.00 p m to 7 30 
p m Friday. August 24

Purpose of the Ground Observer 
Corps i* to detect enemy aircraft 
that might not be seen on the 
radar ncreens which have been 
sri up at stragetic points lor
national de'cnsr

Another function of the (X X ' la 
severe weather reporting local 
observers rrport severe weather 
conditions to a central office from 
which all persons In the area are 
warned by means of radio and 
television

In the Friday alert here 11 
planes were spotted flying over 
town during the three and a half 
hour period Reports were tele
phoned In to the Oklahoma City 
Filter Center. The telephone 
company and operators were 
commended tor their efficient 
service during the alert The 
first report took ape minute and

43 second* to get through to 
Oklahoma City and the other* 
went through much faster, with 
some taking only 35 seconds 

It was pointed out that the GOC 
take* over when- radar leaves o il 
A plane flying lower than 5.000 
feet esn pas* under the ratlar net
work without being defected due 
to the curvature ot the earth.

R A Cousins Is post supervisor 
at Mcl-ean and Jimmie 1km Morris 
it chief observer.

More member* are needed hy 
the local post At present the 
membershi^ consists mainly of 
fir* department member*

The Mcl-ean post, os arc most 
posts In this area, I* on a stand
by basis only, and the post Is not 
on full time duty.

The effectiveness of the GOC 
was demonstrated recently at 
Dnimw-rtght. Okla when Injuries 
and death from severe weather 
were kept at a minimum due to 
advance warning supplied by the

With registration already in 
progress here. Mcl-csn Public 
School* will open the 1936-57 term 

j Monday . September 3
Registration began Tuesday 

; when seniors registered with lie*
| junior students registering Wed
nesday

Sophomore students are sriied- 
uied to register today from 9 a. 
m to 4 p. m Freshmen will 
register from 9 a m  Friday to 
4 p- m

A general assembly will be held 
Monday morning at 9 o'clock in 
the Municipal Ruildlng The as
sembly is held annuully at the 
outset of s new school term and 
is for all student*, parents, teach
ers and patrons of the school 
system

All ck-mentary school children 
■ grades 1 ihrough 81 will regis
ter Monday immediately follow
ing the general assembly pro- 

| gram
The school cafeteria will not l>« 

open Monday but will begin op
erating Tuesday, September 4 

Football practice got underway 
Monday morning and tin- first 
game scheduled will be played 
in Shamrock again.t the Irish 
September 7 Coach Hap Roger* 
will be assisted by Jack Riley 
this year.

Band member* met at the band 
hall Friday night for an or
ganizational meeting Bruce Cook, 
a 1954 graduate of West Texas 
State College, is llie l>un<l di
rector,

Superintendent Freeman Mellon 
lia* iwtomad the names of t ie  
22 faculty member* below F.lght 
of the teacher* were not con
nected with the local system Iasi 
year

Mrs Tommy lla lc 1st grade 
Mrs Dale Par* In 1st and 2nd 

grade
Mia Sinclair Armstrong 2nd 

grade
Miss 1 cun* Forties —3rd grade 
Miss Gussu- llk-daoe 3rd grade. 
Mr* L u k e  Arm*t rang —4th 

grade
Mr*. I I  D. Prh-st, 4th and 5lh 

grads.
Mr* 1-uctUe Gething 5th grad«-. 
Mrs Jim Rack 6th. 7th. 8th 

grade
Mr*. Catherine Weaver—6th, 

7th, Nth grade
Joe Taylor 6th, 7th, Nth grade. 
Dale Parvtn Elemental y school 

principal and Nth grade math 
High School faculty

Mrs Betty Allsup -Junior and 
senior English.

MIks Billie Brown— Freshman 
and soph English, speech

Mrs Paralcc ('olemon Voca
tional homemaking

Jack Dyer Vocational agricul
ture.

Hap Rogers Coach, driver* ed
ucation.

Jack Riley Coarii. science 
Mrs Jack Riley Business 
Bruce Cook--Band. American 

history
Paul Kennedy Math.
Harold Bunch-High s c h o o l  

principal, chemistry, biology

Plane Forced l>own 
Monday Afternoon 
At JohnHton Home

The Elton Johnston's had un- 
expected company Monday when 
s pilot was forced to land hls 
plane near their home at 2:30 
due to engine trouble.

A plane piloted by A lo Gene 
Wright of Bradenton. Fla., de
veloped engine trouble and he 
brought It down safely at the 
Johnston home

T  Sgt. Edwin L. Bean was 
piloting the second plane and be 
also landed at the Johnston place 
to help his buddy

The airmen were en route fiom  
Si 1 -ouia. M o . to Williams Air 
Force Rase at Chandler. A r iz , 
when the trouble developed.

The grounded plane la exported 
to be here about a week while 
tho nor rosary repair parts sro 
obtained and Installed 

The two airmen flow on to thrir 
destination oariy Tuesday morn
ing alter spending tho night at
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Personal
r  Mr and Mrs C  B. Lw , Jr, 
and daughter, Carla, of Dalla* 
are spemluu; this week m the 
home of Mr and Mr» Ueurge
Cole bank Mr and Mr». John 
W. Cooper and daughter». Ann 
and Ruth, of Tucumcart, N. M . 
spent Monday night in the Cole 
bank home

Mr and Mi-». Fred Cable of 
Farnsworth visited Mi and Mr»
J A. Brawley Monday.

Mrs George Humphreys re
turned home last Thursday from 
a visit to Vernon and Ctullicothe 

•
^  Jerry Don Dwyer »on of Mr 
Mtui Mis Arthur Dwyer, was 
admitted to Highland General 
Hospital in Pampa Thursday for 
observation of polio. He was re
leased from the hospital Satur
day and is doing fine.

Mr». Sue VanHtuts and Mr and 
Mrs George Vantluas and family 
attendit) a family reunion at 
Riverside Park in Browmrood 
over the week-end. One hundred 
ninety people attended the re
union

Mr and Mrs. Joe Page and 
daughter and Marvin Lee Cooper 
of Pampu visited Mr». Madge 
Page and Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Page ami t amity Monday

0*  Lion Crockett left Friday for 
Tyler, where he will attend Tyler 
Junior College Football prac
tice started at the college Mon
<fcy .  i n

Mrs J W  Kibler visited her 
daughter in Skellytown over the 
week-end. »

Mr*. Ruby Brockman of Comp
ton, C a lif. and Mr*. Lillie Mc
Allister of Barstow Calif . Milted 
Mr and Mr-» Bill McAllister last 
week. They were en route home 
from North Carolina «ml *topp»-d 
in McLean to visit the McAllister»

Van Brawley of Perryton via ' 
ited his parents, Mr and Mrs j 
J A. Brawley the middle of last 
week.

Raymond Smith and Mi*
.. H. Nicholson ami sons w-ere 

in Shamrock last week.

Mr* Martha Aldridge was called 
to Wellington Monday to the bed
side of her father-in-law, who 
was seriously ill

Mr ami Mrs A P Alesander of 
Amarillo visited his mother. Mr*
J P  Alexander. Monday

Mias FloelU Cublne of WTSC 
In Canyon is visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mr* Rrcy Pubine, be
tween school terms

Jerry Kennedy of Kstellmr is 
visiting in the Paul Kennedy 
home this week

Jeu<-|| ('©.¡on* <>: Borg r
ims been in McLean visiting with 
friends and relativea

B^Misx Helen P. oh Carpenter oi 
Seward Alaska, is visiting in Me 
Lean in the home of her aunt. 
Mrs. George Colebank Miss 
Carpenter will attend Way land 
('»liege  at Platnview this fall

Mrs Opal LH* on of Seminole. 
Okie. spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Clyde Willis

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Sims and
son of Shamrock visited her par
ents Mr and Mrs J A Brawley.
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. lioug Clawson 
and son, Gary, and Mr and Mrs 
Hi I man Glenn and son. Franklin, 
are .p<iidmg three days this week 
at l ike Teshoma.

Mr and Mrs. C L  Cooke re
turned home last week from a 
vacation trip that included Yel
lowstone National Park in Wyom
ing

Misses Carla. Maiilyn ami Janie 
Crisp returned to th-*ir home in 
Dallas Friday alter spending the 
suuutwr in McLean with their 
grumiparents. Mr. and Mrs T  K 
Crisp.

Mr and Mis C H Butnjm of 
Pampa visited Mr and Mrs 
Harold Butrum and sans Monday

Mi's J. V Ballard and son of 
Fort Worth and Mrs Lee Robin
son of Carlsbad N M , visited 
Mrs. Msmle Pettit Isst week

Ralph and Renee Chilton of 
IXunaa spent last week with then 
grandparent», Mr and Mrs Josh
Chilton __

Mi and Miv Johnnie Mertel 
and daughters were in Shamrock 
Monday on business

Mr and Mis Paul Mertel vs 
cat toned in Colorado last week

Bill Haley’s Comets 
‘Rock Around Clock’ 
In Derby Attraction

The
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Even Columbus said.
, world ain't square!' 
i And the world, prov ing It isn't I 
I "square.”  is really “digging" the | 
' current rock 'n' roll cra*e. Records , 
I by Bill Haley and his Comets.' 
who are the heart and soul of 
rock 'n' roll, have sold over 8.0U0 
copies tn little more than a year 
Now Haley ami the Comet* are 

j starred In Columbia' Pictures' 
Rock Around the Clock, hailed 

as the screen s great rock 'n' roll 
story.

The cast of "Rock Around the 
Clock." which opens Friday at 
the D»*rby Drive-in Theatre, reads 
like an honor roll ot rock n 

' roll. In addition to Bill Haley

and his Comets, there are the 
Platters i Ernie Freeman Combo), 
Freddie Bell and his Bellboy * and 
Alan Freed, the disc Jockey who's 
done so much to make rock n' 
roll a national sensation Tony 
Martinet and his band provide a 
change of tempo with their mambo 
rhythms Taking top acting 
rules In the film are Johnny 
Johnson and Alix Talton.

In "Rock Around the Clock 
Johnston plays s band agent who 
secs Bui Haley and his Comet*, a 
group ot local boys, delighting 
large crowds of small town teen
ager* with the Jotting new rock 
n roll rhythms Tops among 
the teen age dancers are pert 
Lisa Gaye and Earl Barton, who

plays her brother
Recognizing the commercial 

possibilities in ihl* exciting new 
music. Johnston offers to man
age Haley and (Us Comet*, as 
well as Lisa and Karl He lakes 
them all to New York, alter 
Johnny and l isa have waled their 
contract with a kiss

In New York, however, beauti
ful Alix Talton. who run* the 
nations l a r g e s t  banJ-liooking 
agency, tries to prevent the suc
cess of rock n' roll: she has set 
her cap for Johnny and will do 
anything to keep Lisa (tom get
ting him

The romanee-and-rhythm story 
of "Rock Around the Clock" 
reaches an exciting climax at a

huge rock n’ roll Jamboree where 
Haley and his Comet* cviup!' te 
their conquest of America. Among 
the great "rock M a g  he.u i In * 
the film aiv Rock-A-H-atin' * 
Boogie," "See You Later. A lli
gator," and the title song. "Rock 
Around the Clock

a
Oliver Wendell Holmes, the 

lamous writer, was a din-tor and 
a teacher of anatomy .

Mosvtiack* originally were con
federate draft dodgers who hid In , 
the swamps

Balboa w as beheaded for treason 
after he discovered the Pacific 
Ocean.

Mr and Mrs O C. Brock of 
Chdlicothe visited hut sister Mrs 
George Humphreys, and family
recently.

A m a  Page and son. James, 
were in Pompa Monday on bux
ines*.

Joe Mathew* of l-eaday visited
bis sister, Mrs Sue VoiiHus*. 
Monday.

Mrs Jack Hiett visited her 
grandmother. Mrs H ll. Wood, in 
Shamrock Friday afternoon.

Muu Dorothea Back has gone to 
Dallas, where she will teach this 
year.

Mr and Mrs Hickman Brown 
and Mr and Mrs Bill Perkins 
«pent the week-end at lotke Altus 
in Oklahoma

YOU W ill FIND 
QUALITY AND SERVICE 
AT OUR GULF STATION

Quality gasoline and friendly, 
ef fa-vent service m what most 
folks look tor at a service sta
tue At our Gulf station you 
w111 find both, plus the knowledge 
that your patronage is truly 
appreciated here, We specialise 
tn good service and welcome your 
business

Wv Civs Top »lamps

WATSON
GULF STATION

COMPARE F O R
V A L U E  !

FOR NEEDED FEATIRES! 
THE NEW

R E M I N G T O N
oHieal this

r 101/10 la. I 
* JC’ ' HontBas 11-Inch popart 

* ¡2  Hm  AMroda TaOl 

rial Chstk and M  Oihar I

’ IMeT/lLCeaa fleu>&

Coffee B r e a k fa s t
D e lig h t

l b

lane's

Mellorine
V» g a llo n

49c
CINCH mCake

IX
pkg.

Pure Cane 10 Tb sack

SUGAR 95 C

BESTEX CRUSHED

P I N E A P P L E
5

Bestes

303 cans $ 1.00
46 ex. can

Pineapple Juice 25c

LIMITED TIME ONLY!
GET ORI PACKAGE 
AT Vt PRICE WHEN 
YOU BUY ONE 
AT REG. PUCE

both
for 49c

Del Monte 2Vi size can

Fruit Cocktail 35c
Welch's 24 ez. bottle

Grape Juice 35c
Kuner't 24 oz. jar

Sweet Pickles 47c
tall canPink Beauty

SALMON 55c
NORTHERN

TISSUE
3 •* 23c

■  • 0 x v u U « - 1
1 VEGETABLES |

Colorado

Cucumbers » 10c
Thompson Seedless

Grapes m 15c
Texas

Bell Peppers * 12c
Idaho Russets

Spuds
10 Tb

5 5c•

1 MEATS 1
Pinkney Sugar Cured
P I C N I C  ^  o n
S H O U L D E R S  ¿ “ 1

PINCIC SHOULDERS
3 Tb can

$1.99 

FRYERS
Armour's Star— Vacuum Pock—  

Ready for Deep Freeze

Tendermade 

Skinless, Boneless

1b 45c

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
1 0 Tb sack 93 c

HUNT’S

APRICOTS
4 2 V i c a n s $1.00

Mission 303 size

PEAS “n 15c
Wolf No. 2 can

CHILI 47c
Armour's

TREET -  37c
Ranch Style

Beans
M o u n ta in  B r a n d  D ill

can l ie
Pickles T  21c

quart bottle

Real-Kill »1“
Sunshine 2 large bags

Cookies 49c
SPECIALS GOOD FRI, SAT, Aug. 31. Sept. 1,1956

PUCKETTS
★  GROCERY £* MARKET★

s
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fM eTU ^ean
"Serving McLean and Ite Trad* Territory for Fifty-Two Tear*" 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
Bill L. Perkin* ...........  ..........................  Editor and Publisher
Eunice Stratton...........  ........................................ Shop Foreman

Entered at the poet olfice in McLean, Texan, a* aecond-claa* matter 
under Act of March. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding Counties I ..............................$200
One Year Ito all other U. S point*) .....................................$250

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputation 
of any person, urni or corporation, which may appear in lh« columns 
ol this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being giten 
to the editor peisonally at the ottice at .’10 Maui St.. McLean. 
Texas The McLean News does not knowingly accept false or 
liaudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise 
ment in its column* i* primed with tull confidence in the pre
sentation made. Headers will comer a tavor if they wdl promptly 
report any tailure on the part ot the advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation in our advertisements.

WOMAN S ROLE IN OUR ECONOMY
A woman s magazine of vast circulation has long 

used this slogan: Never underestimate the power ol
a woman This is used os an inducement to odver 
tisers, and points up in catchy style the fact that woman 
is a potent factor indeed in economic life, as well as 
all the other phases of human existence.

However, no one knows exactly how potent a factor 
she is. Some of the estimates, as Fortune observes, have 
been extravagent— ' including the hoary assertion that 
she controls 85 per cent of all consumer buying For 
tune s own estimate is that the proper figure is in the 
neighborhood of 60 per cent. What this means con be 
deduced from one statistic— last year total consumer 
expenditures in this country reached $252 billion.

In some fields, obviously enough, the distaff purchaser 
is extremely dominant- food, personal care (including 
cosmetics), household equipment, clothing. In other 
fields she is also a very big factor—either as a direct 
purchaser or as an influence on purchases mode by the 
husband and other members of the fam ily. So an in
evitable development has been increasing attention on 
the part of business to try to find out |ust what induce 
ments cause a woman to spend her money most freely. 
Much has been learned- much more, apparently, is 
still somewhat shrouded in mystery. Today efforts to 
unravel that mystery are being intensified. Writing in 
the August issue of Fortune. Gilbert Burck discusses 
what is gomg on under the opt title, What Makes 
Women Buy?

Early in his article, Mr Burck tells of some of the 
thing business has learned For instance, most auto
mobiles ore actually purchased by men- but before that 
purchase is made, a woman has hod a great deal to 
say about it Hence, the stepped up advertising emphasis 
on color and style in cors as agamst such prosaic mat
ters as mechanical features.

The food industry, he continues, hos gone especially 
deeply into the subtect of milody s likes and dislikes, 
ere have the soap and Cigarette people Studies in
dicate that women want to be told they ve done a good 
|ob Hence, he writes, From this stems a basic princ
iple to sell the housewife anything . . .  do not lecture 
her on how wonderful your product is, or how it w ill 
eliminate her drudgery tell her or imply that using 
it w ill not merely make life easier but w ill surely bring 
her recognition and opprovol."

Other merchandisers think women are more emotional 
and venturesome in their purchasing habits than are 
men, and gear their sales inducements accordingly. A 
food chain is cited which has been successfully emphasiz
ing unusual and exotic items—along with innovations 
in store arrangements and color schemes

This doesn r mean women are disinterested in questions 
of function and economy. But, it seems, they like their 
purchasing to do something for their self-esteem A 
leading researcher regards the woman as on mdepend
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Mr* Alma Turman visited In 
Pampa this week with her daugh
ter and family.

Mrs Otha Carter of Shatter 
Calif came Sunday tor a visit in 
the home of her sister. Mrs 
Laura Stratton She waa ac
companied by Mi and Mr* Roy 
Carter and children of Purcell. 
Okla who returned to their home 
Sunday afternoon

------------- 1
Mr and Mrs Rodney Gunn 

the week-end at I-ake Texhoma

Beware the Blackjack

Marsha and Brenda Hiett of 
hamrock spent Thursday night 

and Friday visiting their grand
parents. Mr and Mrs Jack Hiett

who will remain some time 
Mias Eunice llu I lock will again 

maka her home with Mr and 
Mrs. Arthur Erwin this winter. 
She comes to continue her musical 
studies under Miss McCurdy 
Mi** Bullock ha* spent three 
years and wax a graduate ol our 
school last year

Don't fail to read tile adver
tisement appealing in this issue 
of the sale of the registered 
Hereford* to be held in Amarillo

r*. Ray Singleterry of Clovis. 
N M visited Mrs M M Newman
and Mr and Mrs Johnnie Back 
over the week-end.

Mrs Vita Cooke has returned 
home from a vacation to Beau
mont and points south

Mr and Mrs John Scott vis
ited Mi and Mrs Hill Rigdon and 
daughter In Uorger Sunday after
noon.

Mr and Mr* Truman Cooper of 
Pampa and Mr and Mrs. Keith 
Howell of Amarillo visited Mr. 
and Mis H F Williams Sunday,

Association

ent, often individualistic, creature, driven by a creative
urge that manifests itself even in the imagmatve way l,y ,h*‘ il''retord Breed-
she uses ready to serve foods, considering herself know I- m  
edgeable and mature, rejoicing in the fact that she 
>s harder to fool, preferring to save happiness rather 
than dollars, and disposed to buy the better and more 
expensive item if she can afford it .”

Many a peaceful revolution has taken place in this 
country m the last 50 years or so. Not the least of 
them has been in woman s role in influencing our 
economy

•  •  •

Humbolt, Iowa, Republican: ' After many years of 
experience in the newspaper business and a close asso
ciation with the foots concerning many octs of de 
Imquency by |uveniles, and the attendant reaction by 
the parents, we have come to the conclusion that the 
best way to make sure of proper home training is to 
levy the penalty on the parents/'

Mr* Jim Simpson sprpt last 
week in Pampa visiting 
Lloyd Simpson home

X the

Mr and Mix H K Barrett ol 
Amarillo visited Mr and Mrs 
Harold Butrum and son* over 
the week-end

Mix Bertlm Kolb of lMmarque 
and brother. Wayland Floyd of 
fuibbock. were in Mcl.ean Mon
day on business They are former 
reaidents of McLean.

DERBY DRIVE-IN.
Thursday:

Tony Curtis. Coleen Miller. 
Arthur Kennedy

“THE RAWHIDE  
YEARS”

In Technicolor

Mr and Mrs Hershe] McCarty 
and boy a visited relatives in Maud 
over the week-end

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE

BATHE
YOUR WAY 
to H EALTH

Taken from the File* of 
The McLean News 1*1*

Good Reads Meeting ^

W  T  Wilson. C S Rice and 
A G Richardson attended the 
m eting at Sayre Okla. Wed 
iwad.iv of this week as delegates 

I tram here to the good roads 
meeting at that place The oc
casion of the meeting was to con- 

i ter with p*rtie* from St. Louis 
, end Oklahoma City who were 

looking out a feasible route for 
the famous Osark Trail to con
nect at Oklahoma City and fin
ish the span from ocean to ocean 
The route as selected for the 
Interstate Postal Highway two 
years ago is the mast feasible one 
for the new trail and those who 
are behind the proposition feel 
sure It will come this way U the 
bad stretches of road bed are 
fixed

It Is now up to the people from 
the state line to Amarillo to get 
ihrmarlve* into immediate action 
and put their roads in shape aa 
the establishment of this highway 
through here will mean much to 
ua In many ways It w ill be the 
cause of hundreds of tourists 
passing this seay every day and 
they will spend money in all the 
towns they visit

On the 5«h of September a 
meeting will be held In Shamrock 
at which will be delegates from 
all towns at Interest and plans 
will be shaped for the ultimate 
construction of an auto road along 
the line of the Rock Island to 
Amarillo Talk up this good 
road movement and help put it 
through

MiUtons have taken the bath! at Hot Springs -  America's only 
health resort with natural thermal waters under (he regulation 
of the Director of the Nell Part Service. U S. Dap t of the 
Interior -  and. countless people have testified to the magic 

I  qualm** of that# kerAj You. too. can M l  whef
for jangled nerves, 
aching muscles, «iff 
joints, hardening of 
the arteries, and. yes. 
nao rheumatism and 
■ « r i t » ,  

s a a i^ i

NOT IP
IFWwMe

M A JIS TK  
r e d » '

NATIONAl PARR 
ARKANSAS

anticipated.
Prof Comstock, superintend

ent of the McLean schools, and 
family have arm ed and are 
housekeeping in the Anderaun 
cottage in the north part of town

Mrs Scott Johnston visited in 
Altus this week and was ac
companied home by her lather

I • • M  l  M * »

T IG ER  D EN
OPENING SATURDAY

8 a. m.

Free doughnutH and coffee will be 
served until 2 o'clock

We will serve hamburgers, hot dog's, all 
kinds o f sandwiches, malts, ice cream, 
pie, and coffee. Phone orders filled.

Your patronage is solicited.

TIGER DEN
Across Street from High School 

Phone 288 Stella J. Payne, Prop.

Friday, Saturday:
Bill Haley and HU Comets

“ROCK AROUND  
THE CLOCK”
with Johnny Johnston

Sunday, Monday, Tuasday:
Frank Sinatra. Kim Nova»-

“THE MAN WITH  
THE GOLDEN ARM”

Wadnqtday, Thursday:
James Stewart. Doris Day

“THE MAN WHO  
KNEW  TOO MUCH”

AVALON
Saturday Matin##:

Bill Haley and HU Comets

“ROC K AROUND  
THE CLOCK”
with Johnny Johnston

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

M7 N. Wall Fhona BOO

Shamrock, Texas
Float* Phon* fer Appeintmant*

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB. 
1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays 
12:05 p. m.

McLean Methodist Church 
Visitors Welcome

America's
great performance at 

Chevroletfc lowest prices!
You can get Chevrolet’s 
top performance even ir»i 
the extra low-priced 

“O N E -F IFTY” SERIES!]• K  J

Meeting a
The unkm meeting which ha* 

been In progress for the past two 
weeks at the tabernacle, came 
to a rioae Monday night Rev, 
and Mr* Flowers did good work 
here and left many Mating 1m- 
presawns among the people About 
70 convert ions were reported, 
moot of whom signified their In
tentions o f uniting with the dif 
lerrnt churches 
Personal*

Mr and Mr* Ken WindoRi and 
family of Wheeler visited friend*

Mr and Mrs W  D Riggers of 
Groom or* visit mg relatives tn 
the city

Miss Ruby Cook and little 
brother Rob. left Tueaday for 
Tempi*, where the latter will un

an examination In re
to a telegram from Mias 

Ruby. Mrs C  C. Conk left last 
night tar Temple the ■  
to be

You’r# lock inf at the performance buy 
of Use y ser' Quite a statement? Sure, 
but then tide ie quite •  car.
It’s a Chevrolet ' On*-Fifty'-moat 
m odestly priced of all the aaaey new 
Cheviee. And it brings you euper-quick 

I—a secure feeling of aaay 
I—that makaa driving no

AawficsT Urgeti telling car -1  million mon owners than any other make!

much safer and more pleasant Horse
power. you know, ranges clear up
to 225.
This budget-minded "Ona-Fifty” ie a 
beautiful thing to handle. Com» in and 
see how far your dollars go—and how 
fine you go—in Chevrolet's lowest

Tern pef i > ear when pea bap i l . . .  autre defiere when poa eeii if ! f'berp bee Ikt bipbeif resale raise of Ikt ieadisp few-priced aodeis/ (

V display this famous trademark ̂Only franchised Chevrolet dealer»

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. McLEAN, TEXAS



Methodist Guild 
Meeting Held 
Tuesday Night

Th* W mK'yin Service Guild of 
the Mcl^eait Methodist Church 
met Tuesday night at 7 '30 

Martha Parker presented an in- 
t in  vtmy program using a »ketch 
of Christ, drawn by June Stub- 
I.Idle til

The devotional wan wire re
corded by I ¿»is Page and June 
Stubblefield {hiring tin* devo
tional. Ruth Fllen Riley sang two 
solos. accompanied by Ruth Ma
gee I j»is Page was in charge 
o f ih»> devotional

Frnia Hester, president con
ducted a short business session 
The m<*eting closed with a prayer 
by Rev. Jack Riley.

Refreshments of cake and lem
onade were served by Sinclair 
Armstrong and Rosemary Melton.

Those attending wen- Tresile 
Mantooth. Isabel Cousins. Frrna 
Hester, Dorothy Andrews. Ruth 
Mage»*. Ruth Fllen Riley. Fern 
Hoyd. I voice I down Mary Tom 
Riley, Sinclair Arms!long. Rose
mary Melton. Billie Perkins, I ¿»is 
Page Martha Parker atul Rev 
Jack Riley

Î eapn McCracken 
Has Birthday Party

R r L ’ann McCracken was honored 
recently with a party on her third 
birthday In the home of her par
ents Mr and Mrs. Id*»* Roy Me 
Cracken. near Romero Party 
hats and blowouts were given as 
favors. Birthday cake, pink 

^ lem onade and mints were servisl 
attending from Mcl.ean 

were Gary McFall and Mr ami 
Mrs Bill McFall The honoroe's 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs Roy 
McCracken sent gifts

NEWS FROM

KELLERVILLE
By EDITH D. BRUTON

Mr and Mrs. John O. Haanstad 
and daughter. Fdith. of Fan Claire. 
Wis., visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs J M Bruton, this week 
Their son. Johnny, who has s|s‘iit 
two months with his grundpar- 
ents returned home with them 

Mr and Mrs Kenneth I. Bruton 
and boys of Amarillo visited in 
the Bruton home Wednesday 
night

Mr. and Mrs. I ¿'land Newbury 
were given a farewell party 
Tuesday night at the srhool gym. 
A large number of friends at- 
tend«*d Mr Newbury is retiring 
August 31 and thay will make 
thei" home in Compton. Calif.

and Mrs. Clarence Drum 
and Martha spent their vueation 
at Robstown visiting their daugh
ter and family, Mr and Mrs 
James McClellan and children 

A miscellaneous bridal shower 
was given Miss Betlye Lynch 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Roy 
Lynch, Sunday in the home ol 
Mrs Brent Chapman

Mr and Mrs. Verl Williams 
spent the week-end visiting rela
tives in Oklahoma.

Perdonata
Mis Furl me Walton and chil

dren. Tim and Karen Sue, of 
Hereford ure visiting her purents. 
Mr und Mrs Karl Kuslace. this 
w eek

Mr and Mrs Owen Rhea left 
Tuesday morning (or Austin where 
he will attend college.

Jack Hupp spent the week-end 
in the home of hu parents. Mi 
and Mrs Forrest Hupp of Keller- 
vtllr He reported to panhandle 
A. und M at Goodwill, Okla. 
Monday morning for loot bail prac
tice He will be a junior student 
this semester.

Mr and Mrs. W  M Rhodes 
have returned from a visit with 
her sister and family in Farming- 
ton. N. M

U^TCrs Lucille (¡aim's. who has 
been visiting here from Tulsa. 
Okla., spent the past week-end 
in the home ol her brother. Frank 
Kennedy, and family at Quail

Visitors in I he home of Mr. 
and V rs C- H. Day last week 
were their •laughtt'r. Mrs. R. A 
Horne, and two children from 
Coleman, and their son. Fred 
Day. and family from I ¿is Cruces, 
N M

Rev. and Mrs Ben R. Day and 
three children of San Saha vis
ited with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. It Day Monday and Tues
day of this week.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Kennedy 
of Quail visited Sunday in the 
home of his mother. Mi's W K 
Kennedy.

Gray County

SOIL DISTRICT
The pumping of irrigation water 

on the high plains is an expensive 
operation With the cost of 
butane at 6 1» cents per gallon, 
the fuel cost for pumping alone 
on a well with a_t**l gallon per 
minute output und a lift of 350 
feet is $1.05 per hour. Every 
two horn’s that your pump is 
running, costs you another bushel 
of wheat alone, not considering 
your labor, depredation on tin- 
motor und pump, and the oil ex
pense

Since the pumping cost it so 
high and crops being irrigated 
have u low return per acre, every 
possible eftort should be made 
to obtain a high efficiency out of 
your irrigation water The fac-

(-ÉI i.

tors that enter Into obtaining e f
ficiency are: The rate at which 
the soil will take the water, the 
length of run. the grade in rows, 
and water lots to evaporation and 
deep percolation I f  you fall to 
consider any one ol these, your 
efficiency will be lowered

Border irrigation Is one method 
used to help obtain a more uni
form penetration und docs away 
with the costly tail water This 
method of irrigation is particular
ly adapted to steeper land. The 
Meld is broken up Into small 
strips varying in w idth 'from  20 
to 60 feet. The area between 
the*strips is leveled and ouch 
strip is watered as u unit Tlie 
borders on each side of the stri|i* 
are high enough to prevent the 
water from breaking out on the 
leveled strips below it This 
type ol system allows you to 
make use of all rainfall There
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is no run-olf
Filed leveling Is another method 

used to increase tlie return from 
irrigation water Tills method is 
used on the flatter land and an as 
leveled varying from 10 to NO 
acres in a block After a piece 
of land has been Meld leveled, 
you may grow row crops und | 
furrow irrigate or put up temp
orary bolder» t«»r drilled crops 
Field leveling provides for a Ilex 

] ihle menus of farming and water- ; 
ing

There are two cups of butter 
in a pound.

The Green Mountains of V er
mont belong to the Appalachian 
Rang*

STUDENTS See the LOW Priced 
Remington
iMurt&d&t

* A  »»try ended tryduf Isatsrs

û/ie IflLlèan /h a y
(VU h N

»¿Ò'.
- J Í ------ c , -

SBóC

- .7

S

MOS

Mrs Vernie Immcl and daugh
ter. Ijivetta, of Stinnett visited 
their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs [¿>na Jones, last week.

Mrs J. A Sparks visited her 
daughter. Mrs R. A Wood, und j 
family In Amarillo Wednesday 
und Thursday.

QUICK SERVICE

RUBBER «TAMPS  
Made to Order

Phans 47 

McLCAN, tB X A b

A man entered a hardware 
store und asked for thre ■ 
lawn mowers.

"Three lawn mowers!" ex
claimed the tmw/id clerk. 
"You must have a very large 
estate "

"No." mused the customer. 
"Just an ordinary yard, but 
I hav e two neighbors."

“ It’s scandalous for that 
farmer to charge us $10.00 
for towing the car only three 
miles ”

"Never mind, dear he's 
earning it I've got the brake

Cars do run better with 
gas And selling gasoline is 
our business. W e don't think 
you can boat our Chevron 
gasoline and oil products. 
Drive in soon and see for 
yourself

Chevron Gas 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

[

Bargain Rates
On Mail Subscription* to 

THE FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM

HERE IS THE OFFER:

Daily and Sunday

3 MONTHS RY MAIL $3.75
Daily Without Sunday

3 MONTHS BY MAIL $3.25
SUBSCRIBE TOO AY AT

X

i d

y.

7\
[- i
*  r

r U K t L « n c

SUGAR
LIBBY'S FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES pound box

SHURFRESH

OLEO
SHURFINE Chunk Style

flatTUNA

Tb

for
can

HUNT'S

CATSUP

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 10 n‘ bo989c
N O T E B O O K  P A P E R

Regular 25c pkg

Regular 50c pkg.

2 pigs. 35c 
2 69c

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF BINDERS

G A R D E N  F R E S H

V E G E T A B L E S
PILLSBURY - - - Your Choice Except Angel Food

boxes

Colorado

Cake Mix 3 bo**’$li00
SHURFINE Pascal Pick o’ Morn

Shortening 3 *<o- 75c C elery
GARDEN CLUB— Apricot, Peach, Pineapple or Plum

k forPreserves 20 oz. dec. 
tumbler $1.00

Extra Fancy

Tom atoes

stolk

tb

HUNT'S Cut No. 2 can 

for

Extra Fancy

Green Beans 2 -  45c Bell Pepper

15c

17c

» 10c
HUNT'S

Tomato Sauce 2 » 19c
8 os.

for

* 39c 16
too bag* 21c

r>>
s . .

r i N E S T  Q U A  L I T  V

M l  E  A T  S

Powdered Milk 39 - bM 69c
$2.12

Beef Roast 
Ground Beef
Center Cut

All Popular Brand*

Cigarettes Regulars carton

SPECIALS GOOD FUI., S

Pork Chops

pound

pound

pound

43c
29c

59cJ
We Will Be Closed l^bor Day, Monday, Sept. 3 

\T„ A ur. 31, Sept. 1,1956
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McLEAN, TEXAS, THURSDAY, A U G U ST  30, 1*56

CLASSIFIED INFORM ATION 
RATES

Minimum Charge ................ 50c
Bor wars, first insertion . .  So 
Following insertion* . .. 1',*o
Display rato In classified

column, par inch ............ 75c
A ll ad* cash with order, uni«** 
customer ha* an established ac
count with The News.

— Telephon« 47 w _______

For Sal*— The house wo are
now living in. See Georg, Terry, 
Carpets In living room, 1 bedroom 
and hall. 4i-tfc

From the State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
For Sale— 400 fryer*, dressed Or 

on foot. See Mrs. Roy McCracken. 
35-tfc

FOR SALE

For Sal*— 1 nearly new, row 
t y p e  Allte-Chalmera ensilage 
cutt-’r, has cut only 100 acres; 
and Chevrolet dump truck. See 
John W iI iam* at McLean Laundry 
or call 4S between S a. m. and S 
p. m. Ip
---------------------------------------------- I

Extra large throe bedroom 
home with three lots corner, 
rented for S7S.00 per month In 
Amarillo. Want to trad* for 
stock farm. Write to Stradley 
2503 Julian Boulevard. Amarillo, 
Texas. 32-4c

We are headquarter* for con
tainer grown rooeo— may be put 
out any time. See our seloction. 
Jama* Feed Store, 522 So. Cuyter. 
Fampa, Texas. 22 tfc

For Sale—25 Austra White 
pullets, $1.25 eacn Hatched April 
20. Phone 1504F23. Mr*, j. J 
Railsback. to

FOR RENT

For Rent—Modern 2 room turn- 
‘thed house. Phone 1S6J. 33-tfc

For Rent— On« 3- room apart
ment with garage. M r* Nida 
Rippy «reen. Pho. 1401F3. 33-tfc

For Rent— Furnished apartment 
and furnished bedrooms. All bills 
paid. Phone 10SW. 32 tf*

MISCELLANEOUS

Fried chicken served daily. 
Baked chicken served on Sunday. 
Howdy Cafe. 11 tfc

Will do saw filing. J. E. 
Jmith. Phone SOW. 13-tfc

FOR SALE:
Good modern house near schools 

with 7 lots and good storm cellar.
$1500.00 down and balance $2*00 { school write 
per month, including taxes and SCHOOL, Box 
insurance.

Good profitable busm««* for 
sale.

Apartment house priced at a 
bargain.

320 a. stock farm,
Boyd Meaador 34 2c

For Sale— Four rooms, bath 
and garage Reasonably pnood. 
M r* Kate Everett. 35 2c

For Sale— Set of Standard 
encyclopedia. Twenty volumes, 
one year Old. $40. See at the 
MoLean News.

By Vsrn Sanford.
Texas Pres« Association

National patty candidates have 
been decided State Democratic
primaries arv over. Texas’ po
litical loots now shifts to the up
coming state Democratic con
vention

Nervous tension u apparent In 
Liberal-Loyalist rank* They are 
fearful of losing control of the 
September 11 meeting through 
the Conservatives’ executive com
mittee left in power last spring 
That committee decides which of 
numerous contesting delegations 
will gain seats.

Navarro County Judge Jim 
Sewell. l.iberal-l»yaliat spokes
man. asked recall of the ’ re
cessed’’ spring convention on the 
eve of the new convention

It was apparently without hope ! 
Permanent Chairman Raymond 
Buck of Fort Worth said he could | 
see no reason for It. Executive 
Chairman George Sandlin termed 
the Liberal demands “the cry of 
the vanquished.“ He has prom
ised all contestants a fair shake 
m credentials hearings 

C S Sea Lyndon Johnson may 
play a key role again He has 
said he will tie present. He as
sured Liberal* in Chicago that 
he will use his influence to In- 

Amanllo. j stall leaders who will work for 
j party victory in November 

Sheffield Gets 10 Years 
B R Sheffield ol Brady Is the 

s<Hvnd pr-rson to be com id l’d in 
the veterans land scandals Sen
tence was assessed at 10 years 

Former land Commissioner 
Baacotn Giles is now serving a 
six-year sentence

A  Li.bbock district court jury 
found Sheffield guilty of passing 
a (urged instrument No con
viction was sought on a second 
count of aiding a notary public 
in making a false statement”

. — — — -  —..—  ■ ■ -  • ' Predict am was made, itieon-
B Los t*—Heifsr cow and ca'f. wfkUe that the state may end up 
branded O Bar on right hip Left , making a profit instead of losing

N 'w  Drought Plan Ready
A new drought aid plan now is 

ready to help Texas farmers and 
ranchers buy roughage for live
stock

Applications lor roughage should 
be filed with County Farmers 
Home Administration olnces If 
determined eligible by the local 
FHA committee, the farmer la 
issued certificates valued at $7 50 
a ton Certificates may be ap
plied on the purchase ol roughage 
from any dealer

Another phase of the expanded 
federal relief program also U 
moving forward Texas Drought 
Emergency Committee has rec
ommended that 106 counties ty- 
made eligible for inctvaai'd aid in 
grgln buying.

At present fanners tn 185 
counties may get $1 for each UK) 
pounds o f grain bought for live
stock feed I f approved by the 
U. S Dept of Agriculture, the 
LOG counties would receive 50. 
extra per 100 pounds 
Water Test Case Slated

Texas water laws will be tested 
In a suit filed by the state • in 
behalf of L5 domestic and live
stock user* tn South Texas 

Suit was filed by the State 
Board of Water Engineers in dis
trict court at Kamos City It 
seeks to protect riparian owners 
along Cibolo CYrek from with
drawals by irrigators. Hearing is 
to begin Wednesday.

Board Chairman R M Dixon 
said irrigators have rights only 
to the storm and flood waters 
from the creek These have been 
non-existent for a long time, he 
said

In filling your ‘doctor's piescrip- 
lions, we use only tlie Ireshest, 
finest |»harmaceuticals compound
ed with prolessional precision, 
checked and double-checked for 
accuracy At your service 'round 
the clock!

We art tn business 
for your health I

Finish high school or grads 
school at horns. 3pa>« time. 
Books furnished. D i p l l m i l  
awarded. Start w h«r, you left 

C O L U M B I A  
1 S3 A,

S/3 57

Rid your horn* of roach*« and 
tarmit«*. W i r t  guaranteed. 
Phone 2S4J. G W. Humphrey«. 
134p

HELP W A N T I O

Wanted— Pull tune salee lady 
for general drug «tere work. 
Apply m person Broom's Drug. 
1«

LOST

For Gaio— Apples at my orchard 
three miles south of Alanreed paetur* at IKelleryill* around money from its veterans land
are ready to qo. including yellow 
delicious Pnce. reasonable W 
O. Mommel 35 tfc

For Sale—Good used accord»««
SS0: good used clarinet $100
Mrs. Frank Rodger* 1e

Qreonfield «upreme binder tw»«e 
10 bate lot*. $55 00 This •* the more delight to five  preomts than 

binder, twine that can be j to pay debts Sir Philip Sidney 
James Food Store. 522 .. —— — ——— ■ —

So. Cuyler Pampa. Texas. 33 tfc The Empire Stole Building is
... — ..  .... .mi. i— 102 stories 1 1 250 fret i high

August 7 Reward for information ,. ,
"  U  " * 7  Goeeett. j i> S Meredith, assistant at-
Phone $ F a .  35-Ip  tomev general in charge of civil

. .  „  recovery suits, voiced the opinion
,h # ! ,n U "  « " • »  by

»•hihptitne* before compietmg his ' thv state are being required to 
’*rnouM v<>>*** around thr world n*ttitn thr* morw\\ paid to thf*m 

— I by the stale plus 34$ interest
some «re  unwisely liberal, and Ti-va*. however, pay* only 2S  *5 

m irre « on the bond issue* which 
11 truvd the $100.000 lending j

program.
Recoveries now total roughly |

s u ro a o o

Welcome “ TW INS”  in Any Home!

The Frigidair» Imperial Washer has all 

of the«» “ moot wanted”  feature«— 

Famous “Triple-Action— Live-Water” 

washing and nneing action to got 

clothe* really clean.

Float-Over Wachlng and Rin*i«g—of- 

fiorantiy float* away looeaned dir* and 

sol'—get* clothes eleanrr and brighter.

High Speed Imperial Ptapidry $pln 

gets clothe« pound* drier.

F rigid air* Lifetime Porcelain— prevents 

rust— keeps washer n iw  looking longer

. imperial Econo-Dial— glvoa you “ two 
waaher* in on«,” eavoa hot water end

< *-3 0 0 1

Matches the Imperial Washer in
ind in abundan«« of faatur««.

4-Temperature Heat Control—allow* 
you to «elect the proper heat for oil 
kind* of fabrics

Dry O Malle Timer— lets y*u «elect 
any drying time up to 14$ minuto*— 
dry cloth«« from any waahsr, «van 
wringer washer* without re-Oialing.

Fabulous I m p o r t a i  F l LTRATOR— 
avalladla exclusively in the Imperial 
Dryer—i« the answer to me let y re. heat 
and lint problem in d rypr» without 
venting or plumbing.

Finished in L If etimo 
against ryot, a real

am—guard* 
ef clothe«

$259.95 $239.95

Williams Appliances

TIRED'TIL IT HURTS?
Jest 6« 0 Day Caa Help Betid Rich, Red B leed...Save Yee from Being

Dragged Oat..» Easy Prey to Miner Ills I *
NutHtiowol onporH toveol vitaaniis U m i  in (OoLsd foods plus foully diet may 
bo $#fiow»!y HRd«roifN«f you» Bisorfy, »tro«g*h, end ro$«Bton<o, making you 
fool on odpo—oWocting your oppotilo-»poslmg your tU op-btcou »* your body 
ie udorntn and iron »forvod

Net* Ye« Coa Stap Chronic 
Vitamia A Iren S tarvat laa Taday 

. . .  Feel Lika a Naw Fertaal
Supple men I your diet every day with 
Higb-f'oicncy Betel Capsule* Jut! one 
of iheve wonderfully strengthening

FaalBatter. .LookBetter...Work Bettor 
or YOU» MONEY BACK I 

A

Penny for Penny. . .  You Get 
Mor# Value in High*Potency

BEXEL
SPECIAL FORMULA VITAMIN CAPSULES

BROWN'S REXALL
Drug Store

capsule« give you the full vitamin and 
ixan content nature provided in the 
group« of the following food« he fare 
cooking:
I quart of poit—ft»#d milk 
4 at ol ho%k 5f5«f5 iut«0
I I  lb  o l le a n  b ato n  
I  lb  o f lo a n  p ark
\  ]  lb  o f g»oon tir in g  bonne 
i  j  lb  o l * o a l tK a p t * 

lb  o f bam
I « lb  o f bane# M
I lb  of boost J

-
B *

t
B e x t l

l e t  Dannrli. IfBC TV Ster 
lira  Crorp, Gobrt”

HAVE YOU TRIED

Rinse
Au/aq?
The Lovely  Rinse that 

Controls Dandruff
N ow  tven  the most stubborn 
cases o f dandruff can be abso
lu tely  controlled ! That's why 
beauty editors and beauty oper
ator* from coast to coast are rec
ommending sin as aw a y . At last, 
here is a lonely 
way to control 
dandruff: Just 
rinse your hair
with RINSE AWAY
after each sham
poo. Leaves hair 
f r ag rant  and 
manageable.

Only $1 for 3 
months’ supply 

No federal tax

Coupon below entitles you 
to generous Free Sample 

when presented a t;

a  a*, a . . . . .  m n c l

FREE SAMPLE
J This coupon good for one Free 
I Sample bottle of Rinse Away. 
I Only one to a customer.

I NAME.
orris ixrtat*-

J --------------------------------—

School Supply Headquarters:
C H E C K  T HI S  

CONVENIENT 
W A N T - L I S T

Speed Ball Pens 

Fountain Pens

leather Notebook Binders 

Fibre Notebook Binder» 

Composition Book»

Shorthand Notebooks
%

Notebook Filler Paper 

Graph Paper 

Spelling Tablet»

12” Rulers (Fit in Notebook) 

Theme Covers 

Construction Paper 

Sci»»or»

Fen Holder»

Pen Holder Point»

Memo Book»

Reinforcement»

VenuN Drawing Pencil»

Paper Fastener»

Skrip Ink 

India Ink

Pencils

Pen and Pencil Sets 

Tiny Tot Stapler»

Crayon Pencil»

Crayola»

Carter’s Liquid Paste 

Carter'» Rubber Cement 

Compasses 

Paper Clip»

Paper Punches 

World Globes 

Portable Typewriters 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Typewriter Frasers

Pencil Sharpeners
*

Crepe Paper 

Grading Pencils 

Tempre Paints

Ink Kradicator
•

Scotch Tape 

Pencil Clip«

LCeanlleu^


